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Der Musensohn, D. 7 64 Franz Schubert 
(1797-1828) 
Allan Care, baritone (International Studies and Music '97) 
Charles Staples, piano (Community Artist) 
Sebben, crudele Antonio Caldara 
(1670-1736) 
Benjamin Keller, baritone (International Studies '98) 
Charles Staples, piano 
Die Manner sind mechant!, D. 866/3 Franz Schubert 
Jennifer Foster, soprano (Education and Music '97) 
Charles Staples, piano 
Vergebliches Standchen, op. 84, no.4 Johannes Brahms 
(1833-1897) 
Christa Love, soprano (Education and Music '96) 
Charles Staples, piano 
Die Forelle, D. 500 Franz Schubert 
Steve Williamson, tenor (Psychology and Music '97) 
Cathy Chamblee, piano (Faculty Artist) 
